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DOE should consider private contract for waste removal 
I t was always ooe ef my father's favor

ite expcessioos. Whenever-someone be
gan to make a simple pNject. oompli

cated, he wnuld say, "Don't tunt this into a 
federal project." 

I didn't understand the full meaning of 
the expression until I began Wl)rking with 
the United States Department of Energr
(OOEl on the issue cr removing nuclear 
waste from t.be Town of Tonawanda. 

For the past seven years, tbe DOE bas 
been trying to. figure out what to do with 
350,000 cubic yards of nulioacti.ve waste 
left here from the manufaeture of the fil"St 
nuclear weapon. Their first study con
cluded that the waste should be stored in a 
landfill on the banks of the Niagara River. 
When this idea was met with near unani
mous and bipartisan rejection, the DOE 
began a second study process. 

Spindle items .•. 
e ENVIROCARE UPDATE - At the 

Tonawanda 'Town JWard work session 
Monday, Su_penisor Carl Calabrese an
nounced that Al Rafati, a representative of 
Enviroeare, would be coming to Bu.ffalo. on 
April 27 to give a presea.tation on the 
company. This is an effort to have the 
Urut.ed States Department cf Energy ron·. 
::rider a large-quantit-y waste removal ec>n
tract with Envirocare 18 decrease cost of 
town nuclear waste removal Details for 
the open meeting have not yet been de
~rmined. 

e A WORK SESSION DISTRACTION 
- Al lliifuti of Rnvirocare sent Su_pen.isDr 

Calabrese a 13 minute vi<leo :presentat.i.an 
explaining the eompany•s operations. 
While the supervisor prepared the 
television fr · e video, a fan:nliar group of 
children to re heard singing, followed 
by a big Jll.ll'Ple bloh image with big ll)'es. 
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•- . As this process grinds on. a new factor 
has entered the equation - the threat I){ 
Congressional hladget cuts preventing any 
cleanup from~. 

I have repea.tedty asked the DOE _if there 
are any teclmiques that eoold be OOirowed 
from the private sector, to reduce the cost 

Yes, it was Barney. The supervisor hesibl.t· 
ed a moment, but Coll!lcilman Ray Sinclair 
assured everyone that it was a rerun. 

of otf..site storage. 
Because I have never :re<:ei...-ed ail answer 

to that question, r contacted. Teprestmfa· 
tives of Eovirocare, a federally-licensed 
storage facility in Utah.. What 1 foond olit 
was interesting to- say the least. RepY&
.sentatives of Envirocare told me that the 
toot fat" disposal paid by the USOOE ($200 
per cubic yard) is based -on. very small 
quantities and tbm;t, if the federal pvern
DU!nt wu willing to commit large ·-vo~wn.es 
of waste. Enviroeare would be willing to 
offer large volame discounts. 

WMn this infornla.tion was made public. 
the DOE admitted tlul.t Enviroeare had 
olfered a 16.5 pereent discount.. Their offer · 
W8i! made in return for a oommitment of 
just 40,000 cubic · yards of material. A 
commitment for aJl350,000 cubic yards, or 
the 4-5 milli(lll cubic yards at all federal 

sites. would drive 1he size of the discount 
even hlgher. 

lt seems that the first reaction of the 
profe.ssional bureaucrat or politician to a 
prapcsed mdget cut is to throw up their 
hands and ilireaten to stop. services. If the 
federal go-o;-ernment followed some com· 
mon·sense business thinking, the waste in 
our town, and towns across the county, 

· could be. properly di.sposed of at far less 
· cost thBD. t.be DOE iS now estimating. 

Thu far, the federal government has 
spent .$21 million "studying" this issue 
with another $5·6 million budgeted for 
stu<br purposes. That. is $21 million that 
eould have gone towards ridding our town 
of this waste. Instead, it has gone toward 
paying engineers, consultants and bureau
crats or, what my dad would call a "federal 
prqject.'" 
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